
Protective Packaging Solutions by 



Packing of fragile products

Courier, movers and logistic industries

Automobile industries

Retail supermarkets and malls

Furniture packaging

Fruit and vegetable packaging

Packaging of electronics and machinery

Packaging of Pharmaceutical, Dental 

and Optical equipment’s 

 

 

Applications

 Light weight packaging material

 Attractive look and heat sealable

 Excellent cushioning properties

 Easy to use and economical

 Transparent, hygienic, dust free and non-toxic

 

Excellent water resistance

Protects products from scratches and 

sudden impact

Resistance to various chemicals,

reagents and salts.

 

Features and Bene�ts

AeroPack consist of two layers of low density polyethylene encapsulated with air pockets in a symmetrical 

pattern. The amount of air encapsulated and the symmetrical pattern offers excellent cushioning properties. 

The product is available in rolls of different length and widths. The size of bubble and thickness of �lm is 

decided depending upon the end use (i.e.) the type and weight of content to be packed.

The recent increase in trades across nations and internally involves large amount of transportation and 

storage. This frequent movements and storage of products demanded a protective media which could 

provide better cushioning, material protection, light weight and economical for which the air bubble �lm was 

the most appropriate material. Air bubble �lm has gained a lot of people’s interest as a protective packaging 

media in recent days due to its excellent cushioning and protective properties in a very economical way.

AeroPack - Air Bubble Films 

Disclaimer: Hira industries llc reserves the right to change product speci�cations without prior noti�cation. Information in this publication and otherwise supplied to users as to the subject product is based on our general experience 

and is given in good faith, but because of the many particular factors which are outside our knowledge and control and affect the use of products, no warranty is given or is to be implied with respect to either such information or the 

product itself, in particular the suitability of the product for any particular purpose. The purchaser should independently determine the suitability of the product for the intended application.

Technical Speci�cations and Availability

07 04 50-250 1-1.5 10010 04Fire Rated ABF 
50-250*

Functional Air Bubble �lms

06 04 50-250 1-1.5 10010 04

05 04 50-250 1-1.5 10010 04UV Resistant 
ABF 50-250*

Antistatic ABF 
XL 50-250*

Sr. No Product Thickness
(mm)

GSM Width Length
Diameter

(mm)
Thickness

(mm)

Bubble Size

(gms) (mm) (mts)

Single layer Air bubble �lm

Double layer Air bubble �lm

02 10 75-300 1-1.5 5030 10

01 04 50-250 1-1.5 10010 04AeroPack
50-250

AeroPack XL
75-300

04 20 150-600 1-1.5 3030 10

03 08 100-500 1-1.5 5010 04AeroPack Twin
100-500

AeroPack Twin
XL 150-600

(Increments of 50)

(Increments of 75)

(Increments of 100)

(Increments of 50)

(Increments of 50)

(Increments of 50)

08 10 75-300 1-1.5 5030 10Fire Rated XL
 ABF 75-300* (Increments of 75)

(Increments of 150)


